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Van Wallace 1 s Address. 

A rumor has reached the office of the Bulletin that some ·or the boys will be in Detroit 
tomorrow. Some of the more thoughtful ones will vrarit to call on Van Wallace. His ·· 
address is Corey Manor Apts. 1 No. 202, 710 Peterboro, Detroit. 

Prayerso 

Chas. Ruffer underwent an operation for appendicitis night before la.st. There are 
four other students laid up at the hospital who ·will appreciate your prayers. Ed Mere
dith, who has been under tho co.re of physicians for the po.st three years a.s a. result 
of o. football injury to his leg, has recently .suffered another relapse. Please pray 
for him. He has taken his sufferings without complaint, but three years is an awfully 
long time. HCJ· should have grc.duo.ted la.st June, and he· ha.;i: nothing much but· disappoint
ments since he was injured. Threw students o.sk prayers. for persons who are ill. 

Reminder. 

Tho So.crrunents a.re ad.ministered in the Sorin Ho.11 oho.pol a.t.uny time on request. 

Bo Yourself.· 

Do you ever try to appoi..w more worldly than you roo.lly c~re? It's o. silly thing to do, 
of course, but in o.nswer to tho.t question on th0 Survey lo.st March the following 
answers wore given: 

Yes••••••••••••••••335 
No .• : ••••• a·· . .......... 2.75 

·'At times, •••• ,, •• ,. 65 
I used to •••••• ~ ••• 5 

And some of their reasons followi 

nrt :makes one feel ull-ir:i.porto.nt to held attention by such o.ppearance," 

"Just to see the reb.ction on some of these hicks. 11 

J. . 
"In order to seem. t:ts hot o.s the crowd •- but there has always been a limit.. (After 
al!, it's only high school stuff•)" 

11 I don't, I think only o. nut would t:r-y to o.ppear ovor-sophistica.ted, 11 

"To make out that I am a rogulnr guy -- God forgive mo&n 

11No. Only damn fools do this~!' 

"It's collegiate, or, in other ·words, o. fool's method of self-expression," 

"To wise up a few freshmen who try to pull the so.me stuff , 11 

11Why shoula I? The bluffer is always found out. 11 

"I did it .when I was a. sophomore. I gave it up when I cume to realize that I can col.x 
myself on one finger.rr 

1 . 

''I don't. I n.m just a little 1 unsophisticated squirt. I don•t know anything ond I. 
wont ever amount to much." 


